rNTERNATIONALASSOCIATIONOFMARITIMEUNIVERSITIES
PROCEEDrNGSOFrNAUGURALGENERALASSEMBLY
26−29JUNt：2000，ISTANBUL，TURKEY

IMPACTOFSTCWONUSMARITIMEACADEMIES
HISTORYOFSTCWANDIMO
SEAFARER−STRAINING，CERTIFICATIONANDWATCHKEEPINGCOJ）E

B．K．LIMA
MassachusettsMaritimeAcademy，USA

greatlylmPrOVedthe provision orradjo and
O血ermessagestoshipS．

ShipplnglSPerhapsthemostintemational
Ofallthe

worJd

Sindustries，and

one

ofthe

most dangerous．In1948 aninternational
COnfbrencein Geneva adopted a convention
establishing lnternational Maritime
Organization（rMO）．The first task ofIMO
WaStOadoptanewversionofthehtemational

IMOisbestknownfbrbeingresponsiblc
fbrtheadoptionofmaritimelegislation wilh
SpeCial attention crew standards・
Approximately40conventions and protocoIs
have been adopted bythe Organization and
most ofthem have beenamended on several

COnVention forthe Sa良ty of Lift at Sea
（SOLAS）．Thiswasachievedin1960andthen
IMOtumeditsattentiontosuchmattersasthe

OCCaSionstoensurethattheyarekeptupwith

facilitation ofintemationalmaritime trafRc，

ChangeStakingplaceintheworldshipplng・

ioadiinesandthecarrlageOfdangerousgoods・

IMOis one ofthe smallest ofthe United

WhilesafetywasandremainsIMO−smost

Nationsagencieswithastaffofapproximatelv
300people．TheobiectiveoflMOissimple，

important resporiSibility，a neW PrOblem of
POllutionemerged・Duringthenextfbwyears
IMOintroducedaseriesofmeasuresdesigned
to prevent accidents and to minimize their

safir

shipplngand

cleaner

OCeanSH・The

COnSequenCeS．IMOtackledtheenvironmental

annual budget forIMO fbr 2000−20Ol js
36，612，200poundssterling．TheamountpaiJ
byeachmemberstatedependsprlmarilyonthc

threatbYtheintroductionofatreatYknownas

tonnageofitsmerchantneet・

MARPOL73／78．Thistreatycoversnotonly
accidenlal and operational oil pollution but

7MO consists ofan AssemblY、a Counei王

alsopollutionbechemicals，gOOdsinpackaged

with

fbrm，SeWageandgarbage．

Saftty Committee；Marine Environment
Protection Committee；Legal Committee；
Teclmical Cooperation committee；and the
Facilitation Committee．The AssemblYis the
Goverrung body of the Organization and
consists of all Member States which meets

ln1969and197lIMO adopted treaties
Which enabled victims who su脆red
丘nancially ftom oil pollution to obtain
COmpenSation much more simply than had

beenpossiblebefore．

丘ve main Committees：the Maritimc

OnCeeVerytWOyearSinregularsession・The
Assemblyis responsible fbr approvlng thc
WOrk program，VOting the budget and
determlnlngthe負nancialarrangementsofthe

ln1970IMO wasinstrumentalin the
establishmelli of the Intemational Mobile
Satellite Organization（rNMARSAT）which
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Organization．The Assemble also electsthe
Council．

mariners wouldlevel the playlng neld by
PreVenting developlng COuntries

from

employlngpOOrlyquali鮎dofncersandcrew．
TheCounciliscomposedof32Member
States elected by theAssemblyfortwo−year
terms・TheAssemblYis responsible fbr

A set ofuniform minimum standards would
improvesafetyandthecompetitivepositionof−
COmPaniesthat were obligated to meet their

S岬ervlSlrlgtheworkoftheOrganizationand，

COuntry−shigher＄tandards・

COOrdinatingofactivitieSOftheorgansofthe
Organizations；COnSiderthe dra氏worksand

Under the STCW Code，mariners are

budget estimates；reCelVlng Of reports and

required to perform proficiency

PrOpOSals andforwarding toAssemblywith

demonstrationsin addition to passlng Writtell

approprlate COmmentS and recommendations；

exams．ThepresentUSsystemcombinessea
Service along with written examination to

appolntthe■GeneralSecretary；andenterinto

agreements or arrangements concernlngthe
relationship ofthe Organizationswith other
Organizations．TheMembersofthecouncilfbr
2000−200l are asfollows：China，Greece，
Italy！Norway，Russian

determine eligibility fbr rank and grade・

UndertheSTCWCodethecandidatewillhave
to display the abilityto dothejob prior to
beinglSSuedalicense・

Federation，Umited

Kingdom，United States，Argentina，Brazil，
Canada，France，Germany，fndia，Netherlands，
Sweden，Australia，BahamaS，Cyprus，Egypt，
Finlalld，1ndonesia，Malta，Mexico，Morocco，
Panama，PhilipplneS，Republic of Korea，
Singapore，South A丘ica，Spainand Turkey，

ProfiCiency demonstrations sounds
idealistic but has the potential to become

extremelytroublesomeduetothesutかCtlVlty
ofthedemonstrations．Practicaldemonstratiorl
Canbe extremelylaborintensive as wellas
Subiective．Timeand money must now be
allocatedforsomethingthatdidnotpreviousIv

Mr，William A．0−Neil of Canadais the
PreSentSecretariatandhasheldthisposition
Since1990．

exist，atleast top the degree which the new
Standardsar早requlrlngOfanirldividuaJ・The

new concept requlreS mOre Ofthe Mariners
h1978aninternational conference was

thanwerepreviouslyrequiredandmanywouJd

heldinLondon，Englandwhichwashostedby
the Intemational Maritime Organization

SaytherewasnothingWOngWiththesystem
tobeginwithsowhy丘Ⅹitifitisnotbroke・

（IMO）．The1978STCWConventionentered
intoforceon28April1984．Sincethenthree
amendments were adopted，1991，1994，and
1995・The1995amendmentswereadoptedby
resolution to theIntemationalConvention on
StalldardsofTrainlng，Cert摘cationaJldWatch

Eachcountrythatis p訂ty tO the STCW
COnVentionwasrequiredto submitadetailed

reporttoIMOdetailingtheprocessthateach

COuntryWaS gOingthoroughto providelfful
andcompleteHefftctoftheSTCWdocument

・

keeplngfbrSeafarers，Whichwasconvenedby

Coumtries had to build their own assessment

theIntemationalMaritimeOrganization（IMO）
from 26June to 7July1995 atIMO
headquartersinLondon，England．Itwasthe
intenfionofSTCWtoclarifythestandardsof

SyStemtO enSure COmpletecompliance・The
USsubmissionhasnotbeenrespondedtoasof
thisdate．TheUS submissionisnotaccessible

COmPetenCe required，introduce qualiRcation
requlrementS fbr trainers and assessors，

to the fact that the US submission was

provideeffbctivemechanismforenibrcement

documents are not accessibk tllfOugh FIA・
Reportswereduebyl August1998and are
Su句ect to review by panels of maritinle

throughthe11FreedomofhfbrmationAct‖due

considered

Ofitsprovisions寧ndallowgreaternexibilityin

theasslgnmentOffurlCtionsonboardshipthus
broadenthecareeropportunitiesofseafarers．
Many COuntries were represented at1978
COnftrence．Establishing aumiversal set of
Standards govemlng the qual沌cations of

expertS

tO

a

fIdraft

determine

documellt．

whether

a

1）raft

country

s

national regulations，training schemes，and
qualitystandardsaregood−faitheffbrts・
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COntinued to hearfromthe US Regulators
bctween1995and1997，thatthe1995STCW
WOuld havelittleimplication on howthe
SChooIsconductedtheirtrainingprograms・It
wastheintention ofthe Code to bringthird

TheUmitedStatesCoastGuard，National
Maritime Center，（NMC）isthe auth0rized
regulatorybodyfortheUnitedStateswhichis
taskedwithfu11mandatingcomplianCetOthe
Code．
The United States Maritime

WOrldcoumiesuplnStandards．Foranyfour

Admimistration（MARAD）is tasked with
interpretation ofthe Codeand assists NMC
withdeterm皿ngaCCePtanCeStandards．Both
NMCandMARADfallundertheDepartment
Of TranSPOrtation within the federal
government．TheUnitedStatesrepresentative
to the conventionanisanCivilianattOmey
WhoisemployedbyUSCG．

year college whichincorporated trainingfor
seafarerssuchasmaritimeacademies，itmeant
thattheincoming録eshmanClassasoftheFal1

1998wastobetaughtinaccordancewiththe
1995Code．
TheSTCWCodeisdividedintoDeckand
Engine as well aslicensedandunlicensed・
ThepartoftheCodewhichhasgreatestimpact
Onthe U．S．MaritimeAcademiesisthe part

Standards varied greatlyfrom countryto
COuntryaStOWhatlevelofprofiCiencymustan
individualpossessinordertoserveaSanentry
level ofRcerandthroughallthe ranks to
Master or Chief englneer．Some countries
SuChasthe PhilipplneS had as many asl15

WhichaddressesDeckandEngineare

keeplng arrangementand pnnciples to be
Observed，ArticleVIII

body whichinsured that some degree of
COnSistencywasbeingmaintainedintraining
Seahrers．
the

．

Until the Fall of1998，the maritime
academies provided trainingunder approved

maritime schooIs which had no overseelng

It was determined at

Watch

PrOgramSOfMARAD．Attheconclusionof
four years oftminingand180days ofsea
SerVice，也e S血dent Ⅷ requlre tO be
examinedoverthreetofourdaysdependingon
Which disciplirle they were enrolledt Upon
SuCCeSSfu1completionoftheU．S．coastGuard
examination，thestudentreceivedaentrylevel
licenseofunrestrictedhorsepowerandtonnage
to sail vesselsanyWhereinthe world very
generaltermS，theSTCWCoderequresthata
TminingRecordBook（TRB）bekeptforeach
individualwhchshowswhattypeoftmining
has been administered，Who adminlsteredthe

1978

COnVention・thatinordertodevelopstandards
Where consistency was to be maintained
globally，muCh data would be necessaryln
Ordertodevelopguidelinesforallcountriesto
COmPly．Between1978and1995intemational
amualmeetings continuedtotakeplace and
discussion and guidelines were adopted to
establish anintemational standard for the
trainingofseafhrers・Littledialoguetookplace
between the U．S．representative to the

training，On What date the training was
COnducted．han0ther document，the school
musthavedetaileddescriptionofalltraining
evolution．swhchdescriptionofhowthelevel
Ofpro丘ciencywasmeasuredandwhatsystem
WaSuSedtoaccessthepronciency．

COnVentionandtheschooIso脆ringtrainlngtO

Seafarers・Whatdialoguetookplace，included

that the STCW code would havelittle
implicationastohowtheschooIsintheU．S．
PreSentlyconducttheirtmining．Asaresultof
allcommunicationsregardinglmplementation

WhIetheU．S．representative committed

OfSTCWhavingnegligibleimpactontraiming，
little ef払rt was glVen nOr WaS there much
monitoring of discussion during the

the U．S．to comply with

this treaty，nO

resources have ever been identiBed fbr

COnVention．・

In1995a Resolution tothe1978Code

implementation of STCW・The regulatory
bodies of the U．S．危It the U．S．should set
standards which are second to nonewithno

WaS Put forward for fu11implementation
globallyasoflFebruary2002．TheschooIs
invoIvedintralnlng Ofseafarersinthe U．S．

resourcesavaild）le．Thereisalargedegreeof
COnflictbetweentheregulatorybodiesandthe
maritimeacademyrepresentativesforSTCW・
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And while

thereis conflict between

the

regulatorybodiesandthemaritimeacademies
thereisalsoconflictintemallywitheachofthe
maritimeacademiesastohowtointerpretand
buildaplanOfactionforimplementationof
・STCW．Onedepartmentwouldliketoseethe
U．S．standardslowered to be consistentwith
global・Standards whilethe other department
agreesIwith maintaiming nothing but the
higheststandardsglobally．

federal government with the exception of
Great Lakes Maritime． At Greatlakes
Maritime，Sea SerVice must be obtained by
Sailingofcommercialvessels．

USMaritineAcademies

The US．Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point，New York receives allfunding
倉om

・There arepresently six statefundedand
Onefbderally鮎ndedmaritimeacademyinthe
United States．All of the academies o飴r

the US．Govemment．

All cadets are

requiredtoprocureseaserviceoncommercial
vessels．Totalseaservice，duetothefactthat
thecadetsarenotpartofastruCturedatsea
educationalprogram，is300days・Allst如e
SChooIsarerequiredtohave180daysofsea
Servicewiththe exception of Great Lakes
Maritime which must have270days ofsea
Service．KingsPointisconsideredaftderal
military academy similar toAm叩01is．and
WestPoint．ThegraduatesfromKingsPoint

BachelorofSciencedegreesandareaccredited
byeitherareg10nalaccreditationboard ora
national accreditation board such as ABET
（Accreditation Board of Engineering

Maine，Massachusetts，and New York
Maritimearepartofthestatecollegesystem
for that state． Al1state funded maritiIne
academies receive predominately state鮎nds
for o飽etting operating costs． All state
academieshavetrainingvesselshndedbythe

and

Technology）．
TheSixstateacademiesare：
CalifomiaMaritime＊

Vallqio，Califomia

do not have active duty commitments upon

graduationbutdohavereserve COmitments

TexasMaritime＊＊

Galveston，Texas

duetothefederal血ndingsupportreceivedto
OPerateKingsPoint・

GreatLakesMaritime＊＊＊

TraveseCity，Michigan
MaineMaritime

Whenattemptingtocomparethefederal

Castine，Maine
MassachusettsMaritime

militaryacademiesyoumaytakeacloselook

BuzzardsBay，Mass．
NewYorkMaritime

graduatesupongraduationdonotstepaboard
VeSSelsasofncersinchargeofawatch．The

at USCG orAmapolis

FortSchyler，NewYork

and

丘ndthatthe

ac？demies sendtheir graduate to additional

SChoolingandtraimingwhichmaylastupto

Thefollowlng maritime academylS
ftderallyfundedand requres congressional

One year．

The graduates which now have

additionaltmiming are sent to vessels where

appolntmentSimi1artoU．S．Military，theU．S．

theyareplacedinwatchsituationinan

Naval，andU．S．AirForceAcademies：

InstruCtion

untilthe

pass

Under

alevel

of

PrO鮎iencythatisacceptabletothestandards

U・S・MerchantMarineAcademy
KingsPoint，N．Y．
＊

Mode

Setforthbythat branCh of servieeand the
Cqptain ofthe vessel．The USCG Academy
recently sent representation to Massachusetts
MaritimeAcademytoseeifimplementationof
STCW standards could beincludedintoit．s

CalifomiaMaritimeispartoftheState

UniversitysystemofCalifomia．
＊＊Texas Maritimeis part ofthe Texas

AMUniversityinGalveston．
…
GreatLakesMaritimeispartof
theUniversityofMichiganlocatedatTraverse

Curriculum． ARer spending one day on
CamPuS，the Coast Guard Academy
Representative found that what was been
requiredunder STCW was coveredin post
graduationinthepracticaltraiming aspect of

City．
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PrePare an O餓cer to be HIn−Charger．of a

The

examination

measures

a

person

S

WatCh．There was no probability that time
COuldbe fbundintheexistlngCurriculumto
accommodateSTCWrequlrementS・

pronciencyasaseagolngentrylevelomcerin
the U．S．MerchantMarine．This examination
combined with the cadetls academic and
character endorsementhas beellthe meanS Of

AGCOrding to Mr・Greg Szczurek who

determinlngWhetheranindividualispronciertt

SerVeS aS a prlVate adv呈sor to the uS，

to serve aS an entrylevel omc￠r．

delegation STCW subcommittee atIMOfor

individual many nOt take

the past two years，a reCent graduate of a

unlessthey satisfy graduation．requirements
and theindividualwillnot recelVe his or her

maritime

academylS

．not

well

prepared

to

An

the examination

StandawatchafterreceivlngtheirlicenseH，He
alsostatesthatHallwouldsaythatthesystem

degree umless the examination has becn
SuCCeSSfullycompleted．Noneorthe ftderal

needs to beimproved to make sure that a

academies require third party testing（U・SL
Coast Guardexamination）in order to obtain
their degree・As a matter offact，the uS・
CoastGuardAcademydoesnotadministerthis
examtoitlsgraduates．

PerSOnCandothejobheorsheisauth0rized
andpaidto do a銃errecelVlngtheirlicense

，

Mr．Szczurekclari鮎shis positionby saylng
HaslongasitdoesnTtcostmoremoneyortake

more time or put theperSOnin a position
Where he or she might be responsiblefor
trainlng and evaluatlng the candidates for
advancementH・This statementisparticularly
importanttOthemaritimeacademiesduetothe
facttheguidanCeanddirection丘omMARAD
and USCG on how toimplement STCWis
requlrlngallthefhcetsidenti丘edabove．

ItisimportanttOnOtethatthcreareother
methodsofprocunnganentrylevelU・S・Coast
GuardIicense．ThisprocessincalledHLicensC
Via

the

Hawsplpe

．．This

process

allows

a

perSOn tO be eligiblefor alicense by either
having atleast three years sailingin an
unlicensed capacltyand taking the exam or
havingtheequlValencyseaserviceandtrainlng
bywayoftheArmedServices（NavyorCoast
Guard）．Boththesemethodsrequireadetailed
assessment of the candidates eligibility
requlrementS and must take the samc
examination asthe cadets fi・Om the maritimc

There are many similaritiesin academic
PrOgramSbetweenallthemaritimeacademies．
ThereisoneexceptlOn，GreatLakesMaritime
WhoofftrsanaSSOCiatedegreewhichcanbe
linked to Ferris State University for an
OptlOnal Bachelor Degree．The fbur year
maritime academies varyln tOtalnumber of
Creditsforlhedegree．Theaveragenumberof
credits awardedis160．160Credits can be

academies・Presently approximately90％of
the entry・levellicenses come 丘om the
maritime

academies

comes倉omther

while

Hawsplpe

the

remaining

．A recentpoIc

showed that as much as30％ofthe omcers

equatedtoanequlValentofa茄veyearprogram
WraPPedin10afburyearPrOgram．

Sailingln One Ofthe national unions werc
HHawsplpeH officerswith onlylO％of thc
Originallicenses beinglSSuedannually werc

Theyallof艶r accreditedfour year B．S．
degrees．Theyallrequlre theircadetto take
theequivalentofyearsofacademiccreditsina
fbur year timeframe。All ofthe maritime
academies are acc，redited．All the maritime

一一HawspIPe

Hawsplpe

licenses・This

individuals

slgnines

have

a

thatthe

greater

tendencytostayatseaforalongercareerthan
themaritimeacademygraduates・Thereisno
educational requlrementS fbr anindividual
PrOCunngalicensebywayofthellHawspIPC．

academies requlre the cadets to have noless
than180 days of sea service above their
COnVentionalacademic program・Allcadets

track．

must take and pass a three to fbur day

Under STCW（ChapterlII，Regulatioll

examination administered by the U．S．Coast
Guardinordertoreceivetheirdegrees・

III／l）itstatesthatal1

tomcersinchargeofan

englneerlngWatChinamannedenglne−rOOmOr
designated duty engineer ofncer

in

a
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periodicallyunmannedenglne−rOOmOnaShip
POWeredbymainpropulsionmachineryof750
kWpropulsionpowerormoreshallholdan

thatgiven moment．But，the testingis a
consistentmeastmofwhatoneknowsatthat

appropriatecertificate．

resotmtohelptheinstruCtionalinstitutionsto
altertheiracademicprogramStObetterprepaTe
theindividualSforthefuture．

glVenmOmentandcanbeusedasaneXCellent

EadlCandidatefbrcerti瓜cation5血au：
1・benotle＄S仙an18years o−age；
2．havetompletednoHess
仙an sk
mon仙sseagolng SerVitehtheen騨ne
depa血entinaccord＆nCe with

STCWAuditProceS＄

The STCW Code requlreS that each
COuntry have a Quality Standards System
（QSS）inorder to ensure con扇stencyand
COmPlianCewiththecode・On−Siteauditswill
be conducted asanimportant Part Ofthe

SeCtionA−IIulof theSTCWcode；atLd
3・bavecompletedapproved
educationaItrainingof atleast
30monthswhich includesob−board

procedures established by the Maritime
Admimistrationandthe US Coast Guardfor

trainingdocumentedinan
approvedtrainingrecord book
andmeetthes btLdards

meetingtheoversight（QSS）requirementsof
STCWregulationu8・Thepurposeofthevisit
is to verify that the o句ectives of the

Of

COmpetenCe ＄peCi瓜edinseCtionA−
ⅠⅠⅣloftheSTCWCode．

PrOfessionalOOremitimetminingprogramS

Ifitis theintention of STCW to be

whichhasbecn叩pmVedbythejointMaritime
Admimistration and Coast Guard STCW

WOrldwidestandardfordeterminingeligibility
forentrylevelofncerpositions，thenthereisa
large problemwithhowthe U．S．determines
eligibilityfoeentrylevellicenses．Irecently
asked a representative
MaritimeCenterhowa

from

Review Comittee（RC）cominues to be
achieved，and that a planisin placefor
COrreCtinganyde丘ciencies・

the National

HawspIPe

The scopeOfthe audit processwi11be
sufncient to ascertainthatthe competenCies

Candidate

WOuldbereviewedformeetingeligibilityfor
licenslngandthe response was something
Closetotheef托ctoも■TIbelievethatIhavethe

identi重ed are being taught and assessesin

ability tointerpret prior military educational
tralnlngandapplythetraimingagalnStSTCW

accordancewiththeapprovedprogramandto
assure complianCewithSTCW−95 and46
CFR．TbeAuditTeamwi11attempttohelpthe

requlrementS

academyassessitlsstronganditlsweakpoints・

．Ifthisis

the

casethereis

a

greatdealofsubiectivitytomeetingeligibility

Areas of partiCularimportanCe tO

requirementsfortheen仕ylevelposition．

englneerlng PrOgram
academicsinclude：

Third party

testing has become

at

the

the maritime

an

accepted meanS Of outcome assessment of

UndertheSTCWCode

Whatanindividualhasretained，atthatgiven
moment，foralevelofpronciencylnaglVen
Subject area．The state ofMassachusettsis

Ht／1
0餓cersinChargeOfan
EngineeringWatch
V／l Familiarizationand

BasicSa的丁血ning

inco叩Or如ing outcome aSSeSSmentS
examinationforcollegegraduatesenteringthe
teachingprofessionandforstudentsingrade
SChool．Thirdpartyandoutcomeassessment
testingis growlngin acceptanCe and
recognitionintheU．S．ThedownSideofthe

Under46CFR
lO．205（g）Basic and Advanced Fire
Fighting
lO．205（p）Practical
Skills

Demonstration of

tendencytoteachtowardswhatisnecessarytO

lO．304（p）TrainingRecordBook
W鮎Ie the items listed above are

passtheexaminationaswellasthetestonly

designatedfortheenglneerlngCurriCultmsat

OutCOmeaSSeSSmentteStingisthatthereisa

each ofthemitime academies，thelist of

measuresⅥihatanindividualcomprehends at
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C．Interviewofdeckandenglneerlng
studentsofallfourclasses．

areaswhichare Subjecttoreviewduringthe
audit for the Marine TranSPOrtation
Departments（Deck）is considerably morein
depthandintensive．Alltheareasidentified

D．InterviewsofinstruCtOrSand ascertain
teachingloads
E．TourFacilities，labs，Simulators，

abovehaveanequivalent designationinthe
deck programS． Additional areas to be
reviewedinclude；Pro丘Ciencyin SuⅣival
CraR and Rescue Boats，Competencein
ARPA，GMDSS Training，and Bridge
TeamWOrk．The Auditteamwillexamineall

trainingship，Etc・
F．ObservePraCtical demonstration
skills
G．Holddailyorganizational
forAuditTeam

meetlng

Physicalfacilitiesincluding training vessels，
laboratories，andsimulators，

H．NotifyAcademyofany

AuditteamCOmPOSitionwillbecomprised
Of one MARAD and One Coast Guard

I．SubmitbriefevaluationprlOrtO

deficienciesforpossible
SpOt

Mon−the−

．correction

depan山re

representativewithatleastoneofwhichwill
beamemberoftheReviewCommittee（RC）．
There wi11be two members from other

All

the Maritime Academies will be

Subiecttotheauditprocessandmustprovidea
three monthadvanCe nOtice to requestlng a
visit．Thisauditprocesshasstrongsimilarities
tothe accreditationprocessthat each ofthe
maritimeacademiesmustnowbesubjecttoin

academies，Preferably one Deck and one
Engine．
The maritime academy
representatives should be senior instruCtOrS
WhohavesubstantialexperiencesailingonUS
MerchantVeSSels．Experienceinaccreditation
audits orother auditsis desirable．Alltravel

Ordertosatisfythedegreerequirements

COStSandarrangementSaretheresponsibilities
Ofthe maritime academies．The Audit Team

ImpactonRecruitmentdue to STCW
Implementation

mayhaveoneoptionalrepresentativewhomay
beinvited to observe the process． The
maritimeacademies shallprovideliststothe
Audit Team ofpotentialmaritime academy
representativestobepartOftheAuditTeam．

The maritime academies

with

are COnfronted

problems which are noticed when

POtentialstudentsareconsideringamaritime
academy or a conventional college or

tmiversity．A studentlooks atthe maritime
TheAuditTeamWillarriveonaSunday

academycatalogandsees丘veyearsworthof

a鮎moonanddeparthefollowIPgWednesday・
The AuditTeamWillemploythe use ofan

academic credits crammedinto afour year

■

AuditReportForm

time丘ame．The prospective students see a
Calendar year which averages・−mOrethan10
monthsinduration．This meang・1ess time to

．Thsformallowsfor

COnSistenFy between visits

and ac左demies．

Thefo叩．、PrOVidestheopportunitytoallowthe

makethenecessaryfundingto goto school・
The average number ofcreditsinlany glVen
semesteris more than Whatis fo血din・a

AuditTe甲1member tostatewhetherhe／she
feelsthatq・fglVenareahasbeensatisfiedbya
yes／no andprovidestheopportunitytowrite

COnVentionalprogram．AnexamPIe

COmmentS On eaCh ofthe areas be evaluated

・Of

the

problemiswhenaprospectivestudとntslooks
atthefall丘eshmanSemeSterandobserJes19．5

andattheconclusionofthereport．

Credithours．misdoesnotincludetime・SPent
TheAuditteamWill：

On ShipboardmaintenanCe Or WatCh standing

A・ReviewCourseFilesand Trainlng
RecordBooks

overthecourseoftheweek．Afreshman

血ay

have30hoursaccountedfbrbetweenthe■lhours

B．MeetwithSenior administrative
OfO800−1600Mondaythr9ughFriday・■Sode

PerSOnnel responsiblefororgan1Zlng

Oftheprospectivestudentsonlysee

thatthey

haveverylimitedfreetimebuttheworkthat・is

andadministeringthesea golng
trainingprogram．

required ofthemis considerably more than
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necessaryatthemaritimeacademies．STCW
Onlymakesthetimemanagementskillsmore

Whatmaybefoundinaconventionalcollege
Oru山versity．

neCeSSary・

Themaritimeacademiesreliedheavilyon
Whatisknow

as

the

■1Legacy

recruitment of students．

Knowing the importance of time
managementis emphasized at Massachusetts
Maritime Academy where student have
mandatory study hours Sunday through
Thwsdayevenmgs．Notallstudentshavethe
Same Study hbitsand due tothe ngorous
schedulethefreslmanare facedwithandthe

Factor■lfor

This meant

that

Studentswerebroughttoaschoolbeparents，
丘iendsorrelativeswhowerealumiortiedto

theschoolthroughassociation．Asyearshave
PaSSedandthenumberofseagolngPOSitions
have dimimished，graduates have found

empIoymentin areas otherthanSea gOlng
POSitions． This hasin turn reduced the
T

Legacy

FactorH

due

tothe

hct

need toimprove their study habits，the
mandatory study hours are necessary・The
timemanagementskillswhichare丘nelyhoned
WhileattendinganyOfthemaritimeacademies
are part of the reason that they are so
employableinsomany丘elds．EmpIoyerssee
thatthey have been christened withtime
managemerrt Skills already．The employers
CanPrOVidethenecessarytrainingbutdonot
havetoemphasizetimemanagementbecause
they have a proven track record of time
management・

thatfewer

alumniareseekingcareerlongemploymentin
theseagolngpOSitions．
Inanincomlng丘eshmanClass thereis
COnSiderable credit glVen tO the athletic
PrOgramin recruitment of students．The
athletic department sells a concept to a
PrOSPeCtive studentthattheymaybe ableto
StartOnaVarSityteaminDivisionIIlath1etic
PrOgramdue tothe size ofthe school．As
much as40％oftheineomlng Class hasan
interestinparticipatingvarsityathletics．The

Tbe schooIs advertisethe chal1enge of

Salespitchtoamoderatelygoodhighschool

goingtoseaandtheopportunitytOSeaVariOus
PartSOftheworidwhlebeingastudent・Some

athletethat．Tyoumaybe abletoplayvarsity

schooIsusetheconceptofMLeam−Do−Leam

ballasafteshman

Where

meanSSOmethingtothe

the．．Do．

takes

placeinanat

Sea

environment．TheschooIspromotethegrowth

PrOSPeCtive student．Moderate athletes will
notbegiventheopportunitytomakeateamat
DivisionIl never mind make the startlng

ofanindividualandmaturityofan18−19year

oldstudent．Thetypicalprofileofastudentat
anyOfthemaritimeacademiesisanindividual
whohasnotlefttheirparentsforanylengthy

Squad．

A studentwillnot beallowed to enter a

periodoftimeandhasdoneverylimited，if
any，traVeloutsideoftheUS・

maritime academy on athletic prowess by

itseli The maritime academies weigh the
TheschooIsshouldnotseeanyreSultsof
reduced enrollment due to STCW due tothe
fhctthat STCWis notincludedwithinthe

time managementpotentialofanindividual．
Astudentwi10hastimemanagementSkillsand
may not even knowit・The prospective
Studentwhocanparticipateinathletics，hold

adveftisingaspectoftheschooIs・TheschooIs
statethatthey are compliantwithUSand
htemationalstandards．The schooIs do not

downaParttimejobwhilekeeplngaCarOn
the roadand doing C＋orB−WOrkinhigh

de丘neindetai1Ⅵ血atisnecessarylnOrderto

SChool has great potentialat the maritime
academies．

meetthe standards．ProspectivehighschooI

WiththeimplementationofSTCW，time

students are more concemed with the
immediate work loads and academic

management plays a moreimportant rOlein

requlrementS and are notlikelyto paymuch

Selectlng，aPrOSPeCtivestudent・Therearefew
undergrad呼号 aCademic programs which
requirethetlmemanagementskillswhichare

attention to something

thatis abstractin

nature．
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The recmitmentincludesthe descnption
OftheUSCGlicenslngPrOCeSSWhichisstated
nothingmorethan．tAnindividualmustPaSS
the USCGlicense examin order to satisfy

CFRsandthe STCW Certi負cateis required

underthe STCW Code．The USCG willnot
allowanindividualto upgrade or sitfor a
USCG license unless the STCW Code

一．nissimplestatement

requrements have been satisfkd．Presently

hasimpactinit■sownSignifiCanCe．Thereare

the maritime academies have processed a

degreerequlrementS

StudentforUSCGlicenslngwithoutanSTCW
factor．Thecheck−0fflistforUSCGlicenslng
isintensiveandlengthy，Now．acandidatefor
USCGlicensing must completely satisfythe
TRBaswell．

Veryfew academic programsin the country
Where successfulcompletionofathirdparty
test whichlast four daysinlengthis a
PrerequisiteforissuanCeOfthedegree．None
Of the US Military academies with the
exception of the US Merchant Marine
AcademyatKings Pohthasto satisfythese

The

TheTRBcloselydescribestheactivities
that a student，Participatedin duringtheir
academic career， Eventsincluding Basic
Safbty Training to Bridge Resource
Managementareincludedinthe book・The
STCW Code now requlreSthe schooIs to
maintain accurate record ofthe candidates

USCG exanhations provide a sound and

accomplishmentswhile attendingthe school・

eStablishmethodofdetermlnlngPrO丘ciencyof

Astudentm苧SatiSfytheentirecoursewithan

Standards．
The concept of third pa正y testingis
COnSistent with accreditation standard and
requlrementS Whichlook
determlnlng

for meanS Of

．OutcomeAssessments一㌧

a candidate

for USCGlicense．

Thereis

OVerall passlng grade but may have been

absentforonelabwhichislistedinthe TRB．

COnSistencywithacademic standingandthe
PerformanCeOntheUSCGlicenseexam．The
COnsistency serveS Value tothe accreditation

That absence now preventsthatindividua1
位ombeingeligibleforUSCGlicenslng．

board as valid鵬ng the academic system．
Whle theremay be someinconsistenciesin
performanCeOntheUSCGLicenseexamand
academic standing，they are ftw and far
between．

Administration of TRB requlreS Close
monitoringlnlnPuttlng Ofdatain order to
ValidateacandidatesTRB．TheTRBbecomes
anOfncialdocumentwhichthegraduatewill
take withthem when they go to sea as a
licensed o疏cer． This document can be

Each ofthe schooIs must submit tothe

requiredtobeinspeCtedatanyPOrtanyWhere
intheworld．

USCG a detailedlicense application．Tbe
PrOCeSSOfcompletingtheapplicationincludes
drug teStlng，PhysicalS，eye eXaminations，
Characterreferences，Validationofseaservice
andsatisfactionofal1academicrequlrementS．
STCWnowrequlreSandadditionalloadtothe
maritime academiesthat a TRB（Training
Record Book）be maintainedand completed

Allmadtimeacademiesarecompetlngfor
afbwgoodmenandwomentostealaphase
from the Marine Corps advertising slogan．
Withthe exception ofKings Point，the US
Merchant Marine Academy，a Studentis
expectedtopaytoattendamaritimeacademy・
Allthestatemaritimeacademieshavetuition，
roomandboard，andafeestruCtureaSSOCiated
withatraditionalstate college oruniversity・
States which have maritime academies are

SatisfactorilypnortobeeligiblefortheUSCG
License，TheTRBincludesthepartiCularsas
describedinthe STCW Code wuchmust be
Satis負edinordertohaveavalidintemational

STCW CertincateIssue．The1995

STCW

Maine，Massachusetts，Michigan，New York，
Texas and Califomia．In an attempt tO
increasetheresidentialstatustheNewEngland
StateSWeredividedwherestudentsapplyingto
Maine Maritimefrom New Hampshireand
VermOnt WOuld be allowed in−State tuition

Certincateiswhatanindividualmusthavein

theirpossessione脆ctivelFebruary2002in
Ordertosailavesselinintemationalwaters．
We

have

a

TICatch22日in

that

he

USCG

StatuS．

Licenseis required by US Lawsunderthe

Massachusetts has a recIPrOCal
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Ofthe annualcosts canbe absorbed through

agreementwithRhodeIslandandComecticut．
There are other states which alSo glVen
residential status based onthe fhct thatthe

annuallyawardedscholarships．Studentsmust
maintaingradepointaverageforeachyearin
Order to receive the scholarship for each
SuCCeSSive year．This concept has attracted
SOmeVerygOOd caliber students who shine・

Statedoesnothaveasatemaritimeacademy．
States such as Florida are glVen reSidential
StatuSbyallthemaritimeacademies．Florida
isheavilyintothepassengervesselandGulf

Theapproachofbeinga

tbigfishinalittle

Coasttrade・MassachusettsMaritimeuseSPOrt

POndI，givesthemaresumeattheendoftheir

viSits to Florida as a means of recruiting
studentsfromFlorida．

academicprogramWhchmakesthemhighly
attractive to employers．

The competition

betweenemployerstoobtainthesestudentshas

The statemaritimeacademieshaveanon
residentialtuitiondi蝕rentialwhchmaybeas

gottentoapointwherejobo飴rsarebeing

residentialstatustheannualcostvarybetween
＄8，000 and ＄10，000． Thereis no cost

madeearlyirrtothefallsemesteroftheirsemior
year．hsomecases丘veormorejobo脆rsare
hadbysomeof血etopof血eclass．
Evenintheworstofeconomic trendsthe

associatedwithattendingKingsPoint．

maritime academies consistently places their

much as‡5，000．

For those who have

graduateswithcompleteplacementofaclass
Withthreemonthsofgraduation．Employers
knowthe value ofthose who have good

Eachofthemaritime academiesprovide

Openhousesdmingthespnngandfalltoallow
PrOSpeCtive studentsthe opportunityto view
thesurroumdings．Springopenhousesarefor

motivationalandtimemanagementskillsL The

maritime academies usethe highplacement
heavilyinrecmitment．Ihavenoticedwhile

Juniors and fallopen houses are directed at

facultyandadministrators．Thequestionsthat
theparentsaskaretypicallydi飴rentthanthe
questions asked by the prospeCtive students．

talkingwithprospectivestudentsthatasmuch
astheyareCOnCemedaboutgettingajobafter
graduationtheyareevenmoreconcemedwith
the academicload while being afull time
Student．TheprospectivestudenthasconcemS
al）Outtheimmediateresponsibilitiesassociated
withbeingafulltimestudent．TheprospeCtive
studentalsodoesnotwanttOSetthemselvesup
forfailure．TheimmediateloadexpeCtedofa
fu11timestudentisintimidatingtothemqiority

Theprospectivestudentsmaybeintimidatedto

OfhighschooIstudents．AddSTCWtowhatis

askquestionstofacultyoradministratorsbut
havenoreservationsofaskingthequestionto
SOmeOnethey would consider to be apeer．
TheparentSdonothavetoworryabouttheir

alreadyintimidating to most high schooI
studentsandtheformulathatresultsisevena

SOn？rdaughterbeing embarrassedbythe
questlOnStheymayask．

but to say aslittle as possible regarding

Seniors．Myobservationsatopenhouseisthat
theprospectivestuderrtswouldratherlistento
eruolled students than PrOfessors or
administrators．
Massachusetts Maritime
Academy separates parents丘om sonsand
daughtersa氏erfriendlywelcome．Theparents

areallowedtoattendaforumdiscussionwith

harder sell to prospective students・The
maritime academiesto not have muchchoice

STCW．Attemptingtoeducateaprospective
StudentonwhatSTCWmeanSmaytumaWay
those who have a strong desire to sailthe

Thepro丘Ieoftheprospectivestudentsat

themaritimeacademiesissimilarinthatthey
averagelO500ntheSATs．They魚llbetween

globe．

the30and50percentile highschooI class

WhetheritmaybeenchantmentWiththe

Standing．Allthe maritime academies have
had to great creative to recruit the higher
academic standing high schooI students．

OCean，the

MassachusettS Maritime Academy has
developedscholarshipprogramSforincomlng

environment，itisaunlqueandnotacommon

freslmanWhereanyWherefrom25−60percent

graduates，

払ct that a relative went to a

maritime academy orJuSt the challenge of
what a studerrt will facein a military

threadthatissharedamongtypicalhighschool
With

a generation whichis
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becomlngkn0wnaSthe一

tog叫ertobecomeSTCWcompliant・ATQM

WHY一一generation

havingacomputerliteracyfactorhigherthan

approachwouldbewiseinmanaglngSTCW，
butdoesTQMworkatcollegeoruniversity

theaveragewo止erintheUS，therehastobea
di脆rent thought processin recmitment．

Wherethe faculty workumder a collective
bargalmmgagreementWhichisinplaceonly
60％ofthetime？Thischapterwilladdress
howtocopewithmanaglngSTCWgiventhe
restraintsthat a college or universitymay

Usinghightechnologybasedsimulationasa
recruitingtoolwillbemorelikelytoattractan
individual

sattentionthanaglossybrochure．

Matketing101saysthat

Whoistheultimateconsumer

encounter．

．youmustknow

0nlythencan

youdevelopamarketingstrategytosellyour

BecomlngaMasterManager

PrOduct．lfthemaritimeacademieslookatthe
aeademic program asthe product andthe
prospectivestudentsastheultimateconsumer，

uslng mOdels as refbrences

refbrences

andleamlng

e坤eriences．Unfortunately，there are ftw
references where a similar sityation has
OCCurredwhichmeanS．thereisnoidealmodel

then amarketingplancanbe developedfor
Salesofyourproduct（academic program）to
the ultimate consumer（prospective student）．
STCW becomes a 飽．ctor which must be
addressedin order to be allowed to have an

toleam丘om．But，ifwet水e？Closelookat
STCWwewill丘ndsmaliamountsofdif托rent
mode】swrappcd・uPiJISTCW，thenwemaybe
abletoleam丘omtheseexperiences・STCW
requlreS a balanCed approach between the

academic program．
Without STCW
COmPlianCethereisnoprogramtO Sell．So
STCWmustbesatisfiedandputforwardasa
neceSSaⅣCOmpOnent Of也e whole product
WhichisthedegreeandseagolngCredentials

Hrationalgoalmodell一，the

modelll，the

．0pen

internalprocess

SyStemS

humanrelations

mOdel一一and

model■t．The

the

rationalgoal

modelisbased on organization effbctiveness
On dollarS andintemal process model

neces岳aryforsailingvesselsallovertheglobe．

referencesprofessionalbureaucracy・Bothof

Asimpleanalogymaybethattoywhichis
advertisedonTV．ThetoylSmarketedtothe
ultimateconsumerWhichmaybeachild．The
toy・lSadvertisedasacompletereadyto use

theses models compose the management
COnCemS Of STCW．
Tもereis one very
corr皿OndenominatorinSTCWandthatisthe
human魚ctor which叩Plies tothe

human

relationsmode1−1．1tisthehumanfactorwhich

PrOductノーWhenyougotobuythetoyatthe

mustinterpret，implementandcomplywiththe
regulationsassetforthundertheSTCWcode・

described prlCe yOu See that assemblyis

required・lf assembly being・required was
Openlyknownandadvertisedthetoymayhave
reducelSales potentialdue tothe wholeand
COmPleteztruth．Themaritimeacademieshave
to takethelTassembly required…叩PrOaChin
marketingitTsprogramtOPrOSPeCtivestudents．
TheultimateJCOnSumerSdo nothavetoknow

Thischapterwillattempttorefbrencethe
eightrolesnecessaryforbecomlnganefftctive
manager and cite how these roles apply to

managing STCW．TherellaVe been many
descnptlVe WOrds attached・tO STCW・

thatSTCWispaftoftheprogrambutthatwi11

fMovingTarget

to you take

重ndoutoncetheyhaveboughttheproduct．

．hasbeenreferencedinhow

aim on something

thatis

continuallymoving？Howcanitbemanaged

ManagementOrSTCW

ifis

does

no

have一▼true

Shape一一？How

can

STCW be managedifthereis not a high
AllpartieswhomustdealwithSTCWare
golngtO be challengedinmanaglng STCW．
STCWbringswithitnofimanCial，humanOr
Physicalresourcestothetrainingofentrylevel
Ofncers．Therefore，STCWmustbemanaged
With whatis avai1able．This meanSthat the

OutCOmeS are aChieved by di脆rentmethods・

existingfhcultyandadmimistrationmustwork

All of

degreeof

consistency

world−wide？

ThebasicconceptofSTCWistoprovide
asetofstandardswhichcanbeiTnPJemented
and enforced globally even though peOPle
these factors will be taken

into
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COnSiderationⅥ血endiscussingtheeightroles．

creativeis a cumbersome task．Each ofthe

The US Maritime academies see STCW as
unClear with counteractive values and this

Maritime Academies must have a designee
Whoplaythisrole．TneperSOnWhoplaysthis
rolemustbeabletoconvincethattheposition
thatthe administration has taken regarding
STCWistherightpositionandtheremainder
ofthe schoolwill much tothe beat Ofthis
drum．Thebrokerroleisamostpowerfulone，

Places STCW clearlyintheNegative Zone．
Wemustremembcrthatnooneeversaidthat
theUSwasinpperlytraimingsea飽rersnor

WaStheUS CoastGuardlicensingsystema
POOr meanS Ofdetermlnmg PrO負ciency．In

OrderforSTCWtobemanageditmustCOme
Out丘omtheNegativezone．

Whereitmay be easy to make mistakes but

theywi11notbemistakesduetoomission．The
broker roleis one of ownerShip and true
COmmitment．Only by taking ownerShip of
thisinitiativewill othersfollow．The broker

Underthel．OpenSystemsModel一一thereis

the Brokerandhnovator．Ichosethese負rst
becauseitseemstobewheresomeofgreatest

roleinSTCWcanbepowerfulaslongas■you

COnCemSeXistindealingwithSTCW．STCW
is factualand not golng aWay．The US
Maritimeacademiesmayhavebeenmisleadin
thinkingthatSTCWwouldnothaveimpacton
howtheyeducatemenandwomenforthesea
goingprofession，buttherealityisthatSTCW

haveateamtOWOrkwithyouandnotagainst
you．The且ve sources ofpower；1egltlmate
POWer，PerSOnal power，eXPert POWer・
OpPOrtunitypower，andinformationpowerall

COmeintoSTCW．DuetothecomplexltyOf
thisissue，atruebrokermustdisplayabalanCe
Ofal1thesepowersinordertohaveapositive
team enVironment while accomplishing a

isheretostay．

While many of the roles could be
COnSideredkeyinmanaglngSTCW，Ibelieve
thatperhapsthegreatestroleto dealwithis
that of theimOVatOr・This person must
facilitatechangeandadaptation．Thereason
thatthisroleissocruCialisthatSTCWisall

glVengOal．

一AgoodbrokerknOwswhereto

血dtheanswersf

isaquotefrom−lBecomlnga

MasterManager■andiseversotrueindealing

WithSTCW．0nlythoseindividualswhohave

anSWerSwillbeseenasbrokers・Whoarethe
brokersindealingwithSTCW？

about change．Unfortunately，theimovator
needssomeconceptualizationofwhatneedsto
be doneanditis hardanyOne tO Clearly
visualizeSTCW．

Thebrokermusthaveagoodnetworkand
inthe case of STCW this meanS netWOrks
between the US Regulators，the maritime
academies，theshippingcompanies，andIMO・
Thebrokerrolethenstartsleadingtowardsthe
role of the fhcilitator where the roleleans
towardsthe HumanRelations Model．TeamS

ManyPeOPlea帽tryingtopaintaSTCW
CanVaSandsomepeopleareuslngafourinch
Palnt bruSh while others areuslng a Slngle
humanhair・Those who are attempting to
PainttheSTCWcanVaSareSemiorexpenenced
marine education pro危ssionals who spend
much time convinclng Others that there
palnting better describes what STCWis al）
about・htheUS，thereisno slngleperSOn
Who assumeSthe role ofinnovator・Many
PeOPleareattemptingtofi11thatrolebutno
OnehasclearlybeenidentiBedastheinnovator
forthisinitiative．

mustbebuiltanddecisionmakingplaysanall
importantrOle．Ifittakesateamq）prOaChfor
COmplianCe OfSTCWthen a team must be
builtandleadbysomeonethattheteam has
true COn負dencein．The teamleaders must
allowtheteamtoexpresstheiroplnlOnsWhile

keepingtheteamPOintedintherightdirection・
This facilitator must build cohesion and truSt
While keeplnginterpersonal

conflict to a

minimum．Thisroleispar（icularlyharddueto
the di飴rences ofinterpretation found
intemally as well as externally within a

Thebrokerroleisveryevidentpresently
andwillbecome a more slgnはCant rOle as
timeprogresses・MobilizingpeOPleisatask
forthebrokerglVenreStrictedresourcesandbe

maritime academy．Each maritime academy
hasindividualsintemally who havefostered
theirownOPln10nS On STCW as a result of
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communicationsbetweentheseindividualsand

programintemallyltO PrePare fbr auditsand
ensure complianCe under the・STCW code．
The STCW audit procedurewilltake place

USRegulatorsandrepresentativesfiomother
maritimeacademies．Eachindividualwhohas
willfullytakenonarolewhereselfimitiative
has made them more aware ofSTCWissues
ftelsthatthey arethe facilitatorfortheir
respeCtiveschool・hehcilitatorrolethenleans
towardstheroleofthementor．

every two years to provide guidanCe tO the
maritime academies to ensure．that the

graduateswillbeproperlydocumentedtostep
aboardavesselanyWhereintheworld．
The monltor role leanS tOWards the

Whle the mentor role hlls under the
humanrelationsmodel，ithaslesssigniiicance
in dealingwithSTCW・Ifthe role ofthe
meTltOris to manage with openness and
sensitivity，thenthe monitor role playsless
importanceintheSTCWissue・Inorderfor
managementtOaCCOmPlishtheglVentaSkof
compliancewithSTCW，thenanaSSertive
approachmustbetakenbymanagement・All
themaritimeacademieshavefacultywhoare
experiencedproftssionalSwithavastam0unt
ofseagoingexperience・Thesefacdtytrain
theirpeersfromthepriVate sectorandmust
haveahighdegreeofcon負denceinthemselves
inordertoeamthetruStandrespectoftheir
PeerS・ThetruStandrespectwhichtheyhave
earnedis obtained only through strong
PerSOnalities and commitment to the
PrOfession．These facultyare mentorS tO
undergraduates where need to communicate

COOrdinator role whereindividual slgnatureS

for tasks required by STCW are properly
recorded and maintained． This process
requlreS havingthe necessary resources to

record and maintain thisinformation． An
individual who is designated by the
administration，muSt be responsiblefor the
maintainingofSTCWrecords．
Massachusetts Maritime Academy has
designated the reglStrar Who must keep all

academicrecordatourschool．ThereglStrar
has

an

aSSistant

Who

becomes

clerk−Of−the＿

WOrksfortherecordkeeplngaSPeCtOfSTCW．
ThissameperSOnbecomestheliaisonbetween
thelocalUS Coast Guard RegionalExam
Center（REC）fordocumentationpro？eSSin苧・

Allinfomation and record・keeplnglS
PrOCeSSedthroughthis oneindividual．This
PerSOnPlaysakeyroleintheef稔ctivenessand
recordkeeplngforSTCW．Thesystemthatwe

e飴ctivelyaspartoftheeducationalprocess．
Thefacultywhoplaytheroleofassessorand
examinerunderSTCWbecomementorsmore

areincorporatlngincludesanelectronicrecord

keepingsystemwhereafacultymembertumS
inagradesheettotheregistrarattheendofa
COurSe・Aslong as the student passes this
COurSe the record keeperwil】electronically
record the slgnatureinthe Training Record
Bookforeachindividualwhohassuccessfu11y
COmPletedthis course，We have beenfor
fortunateforonefacultymembertotakethe

SOthanthoseresponsib】eformanaglngSTCW・
Akeyfactoristhatthementorsmustbelieve
inthepositionwhichmanagementhastaken
regarding STCWis order to have the
COn丘dencenecessarytobeagopdmerltOr・
Thefacultybecomemonitors duetothe
effbrts required toinstruCtand accessthe
students．Managementbecomesmonitorsdue

necessaryinitiative to custom build the
SO允ware to make electronlc record keeplng
POSSible・He has worked many hoursin
S叩PqrtOfbuildingaprogramSO血ismaritime
academylwillbe STCW compliant．He has

totherolethattheyplaylnPrep訂lngforthe

STCW audit．Managementmust collect the
necessary data which satisfies STCW・A
Studentwi11graduateandmusthaveintheir
POSSeSSion the proper documentatiop for
StePPlng aboard a vessel・This means al】
information required under STCW must be
closely monitored by management toinsure
that a graduate can WOrk as a seafarer．
Management must monitor the STCW

done−．．・Sq，．rldoking，forlittle 叩One叫
COmPenSation，and・has truly displayedthe
necessarydriverequiredbyaschoolinorderto
buildaprogramWhichwillmaketheschoolin
COmPlianCewithSTCW．
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The Ratit）nal GoalModel combinesthe

beexpectedtohaveallissuescleanlyresoIved
instantaneOuSly．Conflicts will occur bu‡
connictneedresolutionssotheteamCanmeet

roleofthedirectorandproducer．Thesetwo
rolesarelinkedverycloselytogetherandthe
roles

are

taken

on

by

the o切ectivein satisfying STCW・

management・

No

Managementhasbeen attemptingto fbstera

maritime academy should expectto have all

PrOductive work environment while building

thewrinklesworkedoutpnortoI February

anddesignlngaSyStemwilichwillmakethe
SChooIcompliantwithSTCW．Theacademic

2002．Throughcooperative e的rts where
informationinsharedopenlyandflexibilityin
any discussionprocess STCW canbe meet，
but，thispertains toallpartiesincludingthe
regulators，SChooIs shipplng COmPanies and
IMO．

deanplays both these roles at our maritime

academy・Theregistrarreportstothedeanand
allacademiccomeunderthejurisdictionofthe
dean・WhereSTCWcomplianCeis■basedon

trainlng reCeived eitherin a classroom，

AntieipatedOutCOmeS

laboratory，Simulator，Smalltraining craR or
aboard an OCean gOlng VeSSel the cotNSe

StruCtureistheresponsibilityoftheacademic

Thischapterwillfocusonpointsmadein
thisdocumentandcometoaconc】usionasto
how STCWwillimpact the US Maritime
Academies．Firstabriefreviewofthefacts：

dean．Wearefo止unatethattheacademicdean

understands theissues associated with STCW
implementation・ThedeanhasbeenglVenfu11
COnfidence舟omthepresidentwhoalsohasa

・STCWisareality．
・STCWgoesintofu11implementation
鮎lFebmaⅣ2002・

SOundgraspofallissuesthatdealwithSTCW．
I believe that we are

fortunatein

that the

leaderswithinthemanagementStruCtureWant
to beinformed as to whatis tranSPlrlng
intemally and extemally withSTCW．My
COnVerSations withother maritime academies

・TheUSRegulatorshave
interpretedtheSTCWCodeand
madethedecisiontheUSwil】

indicatethatleadershipdoesnotwanttOtake
Ontheroleofproduceranddirectorandleaves
theserolestothefaculty．

becomeayardstickforothercountries
tomeasuretheir STCW programS
agalnSt・

lnprovidingasynopsISOftheeightroles
・Nofundingatanylevelis avaiIable
fbrimplementation ofSTCW

thatamaritimeacademymustplay−mSuPPOrt

OfSTCWitisimperativethatthefo1lowlng
OCCur・Upperlevelmanagementmustplaythe
roles of producer

and director with

・TheUSseafarerpoolis
diminishingwithlittlehope to regaln
thenecessaryseafhrersnecessarytostaff
theUSvessels，bothinpeacetimeand
intimeofnationalemergency・

坑rm

COnVictionand commitment tothisinitiative．
0nlyofthetrueCOmmitmentismadebyupper
levelmanagementCananentireinstitutionbe
expected to supportthe STCW complianCe
initiative．The monitorand coordinator roles
needto be shared between managementand

・STCWdoesandwillalways

have

＿＿a

highdegreeofsubiectivity．

faculty．■Agoodworkingrelationshipneedsto

befostered so a confidenceand support of
each parties effbrt yields a good Training
RecordBook．Bothfacultyandmanagement
needtoplaytherolesoffhcilitatorandmentor．
Perhapsthewordwhichplaysthegreatestrole
isnexibilityofmanagement，facultyand the
regulators．Withoutnexibilitytherecan0nly

・STCWdoesnothaveanyallowanCefor
adegree granting marine educational
prOCeSS・

It must be clearly statedthat each US
MaritimeAcademyrecognlZeSSTCWandthe
US Regulators which govern STCW・Each
maritimeacademydoesintendtocomplywith

beconnict．STCWisgolngtOeVOIveovera
fiveyearPeriod．MaritimeacademiescannOt
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tightenedaroundthenecksoftheUSMaritime
Academiesandthepresentpoolofseafarers・

STCWgiventheexistingresou托eStheschool

has to work with． The position and
interpretationofSTCWbytheUSRegulatoTS
ha5a h短h degree of su句ectiv卸and也e
decisions made bythe US Regulators will
determinethefuture wellbeingforthe US
MaritimeAcademies．
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